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MEDORA, DAKOTA. 
— 

The lata rains have done Immensa 
good to the northwest, whioh in most 
sections had beoomie very dry .from lack 
of rain during a period of nearly six 
months. 

Tr&« 

Aiter a devastating war and a crush
ing debt, in (en years Frunoe was in as 
good a financial condition as Germany, 
and the reason for this was no donht the 
fact that the land in France is divided 
up into small farms, and there ore no 
"jreat monopolies, and the people are 
thrifty and economical. Philadelphia 
is the most thrifty oity in onr country, 
and it is a well known fact that more 
working people own their own homes in 
Philadelphia than in any other city, in 
2ie Union. -

Gen. Bob Toombs of Georgia is not 
a popular character in this Section, and 
yet he is a man of great reading and 
capacity. In a late address he is re
ported as saying:. . "The greatest vice 
to which the human family is addicted 
is gambling, and yet do yon know that 
there isn't a word in the Bible in con
demnation of it.' There is nothing in 
the ten commandments,: nothing in the 
Bermon on the mount,, nothing any
where in the Bible against this passion 
that leads to more Bin than almost any 
other." 

On paper, the- effective, strength of 
the Buasian army- on a war; footing is,-
m: round numbers 1,100,000 men, oi 
whom 45,500 . are reckoned as non-oom-
batants. In addition to these the.' re
serves, partly available for active ser
vice, number 570,000, and there still 
remain 142 000 Cossacks, besides depot 
and local troops, to the number of 180,-
D00. Without - drawing on the un
trained miktia, Russia can, without ex
hausting her supply of soldiers, place 
2,000,000 of armed men in the fioIS. 
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A Toronto paper says that the xmm* 
ber of immigrants who -will go into the 
Uaaadian Faoifio Northwest daring the 
ensuing season, will be very light. Al
ready a large number, who arrived last 
week from England and other places, 
on hearing of the Northwest troubles, 
decided to locate in Ontario and others 
have gone through to Minnesota and 
Dakota. The prospect of a half-breed 
insurrection and of the horrors of -In
dian warfare will prove sufficient to re* 
tard that country for many years, not tc 
mention the inhospitable climate. 

-S. T. K. Prime of 1>wight, 11L, reo-
ognized as high: authority on crop, mat
ters.is making up his reports for the 
month of April, from 1,700 points in the 
winter, wheat belt and covers the terri
tory thoroughly* With the exception 
of Michigan, Mr. Prime says, not a sin
gle state in the entire wheat belt, will 
produce an average wheat crop this sea
son. The spring wheat outlook and fi
nal results of *the crop have never been 
of so great importance in the history of 
the country as this season. In 1884 the 
spring wheat area evened up the defi
ciency in the winter wheat "states, but 
under no circumstances will it be possi
ble, with the present conditions, to 
make, up the shortage this year« 

' Thu Tennessee legislature has passed 
??er the governor's veto the bill repeal
ing the Railroad Commission act of 1883 
by a vote of 22 to. 10 in the Senate and 
58 to 36 in, the House. The Tennessee 
commissioners were enjoined about a 
year. ago by theyHnited.States Court 
from.: enforcing their schedules and 
rates upon, certain roads in the state, 

. and the. law has been practically in
operative since. The press of the state 
have been generally in favor of the re
pealed against any railroad commis
sion law at all. The enjoined commis
sioners have been entitled to their sal
aries ;from the state, although perform
ing no service. There seems to be much 
satisfaction in the state at the removal 
of .th»/ vexed question, which has beer 
a source , of contention since its incep 
tion. *.1 -

SUMMARY OF NEWS OF THE WEEK. 
Vlie Condition* of the national Treasury. 

The decrease in the publio debt for April 
was J«\464,&96,- and for the ten months just 
ended #50,075,830, against 95,233,075 and 
•87,000,474 for the corresponding month 
and ten months of the preoeding fisoal year* 
Of outstanding called bonds only about 
$250,000 were presented for redemption 
during the month, the amount of these 
bonds still out being less thon $3,000,000. The 
available cash balance is #155,816,044, an in
crease of $3,000,000 sinoe April 1. Deducting 
what Mr. Jordan calls unavailable funds makes 
this balance $23,000,000, an increase of about 
$1,000,0(30 during the month. The gold 
fund exceeds $243,000,000 ..but the out
standing certificates show a marked 
increase, reducing the net fcold to $118,-

THB CASUALTY 8&OOBD. 

The royal mail steamship, Humber, which 
left New York Ffeb. 15, has not since beeu hoard 
from, and is believed to be lost 

J. L. Freeman's large carriage*factory and 
residence, at Boliway, N. Y., and the Gordon 
opera house were burned. Loss, $100,000 
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.. lug gold 
certificates Bhow a marked inorease for the 
month, there was a falling off over $4,000,000 in 
silver certificates, the amount now outstanding 
being $109,443, This redemption of certif
icates drew a corresponding amount of 
silver dollars from the .treasury, so 
that notwithstanding . the . addition of 
the regular monthly coinange, the number of 
silver dollars now on hand is less than one 
month ago, when they numbered nearly 156,000,-
000, which is equal to 5,400 tons. The receipts 
for the last month were #26,000.000, a decrease 
of $1,250, OOP compared with April, 1884* The 
expenditures last month exceeded the total 
receipts by $620,000, $6,000,C00 having been 
paid for pensions, and nearly #7,000,000 for 
interest 

Alarm laBrttish Columbia. 
The people of British Columbia aresaidto 

be in high state of alarm on the prospects 
of a war between England and Bussia. At 
Victoria companies of citizens are drilling 
nightly, and. two canuon bavebeenmounted 
in position to put daylight through whoevor-
may appear with a hostile purpose. Many 
people have sent their movable valuables 
to Port Townaend, or Seattle, Wash., and 
are themselves prepared to take to the woods 
in case of attack. The exposed position of 
Viotoria affords: serious grounds for fear. 
The city lies within easy gunshot from the sea, 
and would afford a fine day's sport for the 
Bussian fleet which is now in Chinese waters. -
Just now there ia but a single ship. at JSsqui-
mault harbor capable of defensive work, and 
it could do nothing to beat off the whole Bus
sian fleet. This situation is perfectly well 
known to the BusSian commander in China, and 
his first movement on the anhounoe-
dient of war, it is expected, will be to set sail 
for Victoria. It is generally feared that if the 
city is found defenseless, or nearly so, heavy 
tribute would be demanded, and if it be not 
forthcoming itwill be battereid to the ground. 
The citizens of New Westminster are quite as 
hadly scared as the Victoria people. Not a 
few, it is said, ore prepared to move over on 
United States soil at the first alarm. 

Pacific, j 
A London telegram of the, 1st inst says: 1A 

special messenger lias left St. Petersburg acd 
will arrive in London Monday or Tuesday 
bringing Russia's answer, which will probacy 
be a formal acceptance of the English proposals. 
The czar his intimated to England through 
Baron De- 8taal that_he .earnestly desires 
peace. If the proposal to arbitration, the 

auestion. of a disregard on the part of 
ussia of the ooilventioB of Match 17 is ac

cepted, the. joint commission will pro
ceed to delimitate 'the frontier of Af
ghanistan without waiting for the de
cision of the arbitrator, a satisfactory basis; 
for the delimitation having been agreed 
upon before the Penldeh-affair. While the 
commission, is at^-won, the disputed.territory 
will be considered &s neutral, and will not be. 
oooupled either by the Russians or -the 
Afghans.9 The Kevrs, In an editorial, says it. 
rejoices that the-prospeicts of peace between 
England and Bussia are brighter^thain at any 
time during the negotiations. ••«<. 

er^Itis sot unoommon to observe in va* 
. . nous quarters where there are com-

plmnts ^fmisgover&ment,- attempts to 
prescribe a property qualification • for 

. the elective franchise.. The complaints, 
... when sifted tothobottom, are of "ex

travagant expenditures, contracted in 
. nine oases out of ten, to farther the 

schemes of property holders, and at 
their solicztatic&i. At all events, "man-
hood suflfragehas come to ^stay. The 
idea of imposing a- property qualifica-

; tion as to the suffrage or hdlding office 
; is impracticable^ Beforms in ^mnnici-
.pal government must be obtained with
out it Tho Boston Advertiser, in 
some sort a representative of the capital 
and culture of the Americas. Athens 
reaches this conclusion, apropos 
to the discussion of tho question of a 
limited suffrage in that city: "We 
4^*$asystem,of -government by the 

le," it Bays, "and flo far as bumaa 
"eye can see, it has oome to stay. *1l. 
hope of good local government most be 
fenmded pn an expieaaion of' tha will, 

^not o^a rsejeoied , nmnberr but of the 
wet* The {ondamental os-

Bmaptita ii ̂bat the toajority ot the 
whble people pr«fet honest, efficient 
and economical government to tho op/ 
^wsife, and that those who have an in-

• tawatia nu^nta&ung order; am••.vMtbi. 
' ontnumbered by those who "aeek 'per-
' (unal gain by du^rdef. If in the large' 
, eltls* thta aeetoiaptiori'ia t»Ue, then onr 

cBxeir fail 

Ia8axgaX>l«aat tlis Helm 

JohnB. La Barge, aged seventy yea rs, pilot 
and commander of river steamers for half a 
century, fell dead of heart deaea&e at Bismarck, 
Dak., in the pilothouse of thesteamer Helena, 
when the boat waauiovicg frdm thejie vca. and 
about heading UD the river for a trip to Ben
ton. La Barge had signalled the engine to be 
ready, but gave no other signal When Capt 
Airr noticed that La Bargn was not at 
the wheel, and • the Helena was drift
ing toward the steamer Undine, he ran to tne 
pilot house, found the door blocked, and 
climbing in discovered La Barge dead, lying 
jn the floor against the door. . Capt La Barge 
had a large family, including grandchildren 
nearly of age, at St Louis. He was in govern* 
ment employ during the war; and was, ' with 
his brother Joseph, a pioneer, in : taking boats 
to Fort Benton. 

High-Toned Baltimore Beandal̂ 'f 
Baltimore SpeciaL—High social circles were 

again agitated here by the filing of a bill for 
divorce by - Sallie V. Thompson . against her 
husband Charles R Thompson, on the grounds 
of adultery with Hiss Cora Moore, a young 
lady well known in.Baltimore, who went astray 
recently. The plaintiff is . the daughter of 
Richard; Hardestv, one Of Baltimore's most 
prominent and wealthiest retired merchants. 
She is a.beautiful woman, and at the time of. 
her marriage, eight years, was the recognized 
belle m the mdst arie toe ratio circles; The de
fendant is also -highly connected. The third 
party involved is of good family, but quite un
prepossessing lu appearance beside being 
lame. The evidence of guilt against Thomp
son is conclusive. The wife has returned to 
her parents'home. 

PERSONAL MENTION. 

Mr. Maurice Kingaley. sou of Oharles Kings-
ley, will Boon make his home in New Haven. 

John MoOnllough, tho aotor, now visiting 
Bt Louis, seems to be growing worse rapidly. 
He wandered about the city for several days 
imagining himself in Chicago and in Gincin-
na i, inquiring constantly for streets and plac03 
iu the city. His mind u evidently being rap
idly undermined. 

Jaroea Talbot, who died on Blaokwoll's Is
land where ho had been imprisoned for a week 
for intoxication, was at one time a captain in 
the English army, and belonged to the Forty-
seventh infantry, the celebrated "Black Watch" 
regiment He was a cousiu of the earl of 
Shrewsbury. 

Gen> Irwin McDowell at San Francisco has 
been suffering for Bome time past with an af
fection of title principal digestive organs, 
which privents him retaining anything on his 
stomaon. His physicians have given up all 
hope, of his recovery. . Death is expected to oo-
our at anytime. He is delirious most of the 
time. 

FOREIGN NEWS GOSSIP. 

Bussia is said to be secretly mobilizing. .. 
- Gov. Curtin ex-minister to Bussia,is sure that 
there will be war. > 

There are 2,000 persons in Victoria, B. (X 
seeking employment and unable to find work 

The French government is said to have de
cided upon a measure for the expulsion of the 
Orleans and Bonapartist prinoas. 

A majority of the British cabinet is in favor 
bf the renewal of ttie critnes act in Ireland. 
Mr. Chamberlain and others wish to drop the 
most coeroive measures.  ̂

The Ottawa Sun advises an expedition to 
MontreaL to put down the Bid sympathizers 
in.that city. "Disloyalty," the Sun says, must 
and wiU be struok down wherever it raises its 
treasonable head. 

The marine hospital bureau is informed that 
small pox sull prevails at Trieste, Austria. 
Tho bureau haB received an emphatio denial 

country. 
- A speoial to the Tribune from Panama says: 
The French infiuenoe is supreme here. The 
French.people living at Fanama.boast that the 
protest from Paris 
to leave • the city. 

Paris caused the American troops 
*!i" The' looal paper 'declares 

- insurgents ai$ 
onboard. 

It is staged that Gen. Komaroff has written to 
the Afghans expressing surprise at their oon-
duct in foroing him to battie. . The. Afghans, 
are-indignant at his impudenoe and are mora 
cordial toward the British. The populaoe at 
Herat, however, appear to be as well inclined 
toward Bussia as toward England, and their 
assistance as against Russia' it rather doubt  ̂
ful in the event of .a Bussian advance upon 
the city. 

ier that John 
ion; , 

-  ̂ FROM WASHINGTON. 

It is stated by a NewTorkpapi 
Kelly has deolined a foreign mumo 

It has been discovered that pensions Were be
ing drawn for 103 dead veterans inPennsyl-
vania alone. 

Senator Van Wyck calls the attention of the 
administration to the reoent murders of set
tlers in Nebraska, and suggests that the courts 
move too alow.,, . 

W. H. Falkes, of the Indian servioe, has been 
appointed a specie agent of the interior de
partment to conduct the removal of the Nez 
Perces Indians from Indian Territory to ****** 
and Washington Territory. 

In view of the excellent records and distin-
guished services of the following named con
suls, the president decided that they shall - be 
retained: W. T. Grinnell,. at Bradford, Eng
land; Lyell T. Adams, at Geneva; and 
Samuel W.Dabney atFayaL 

5ed €loud goes home to Pine Bidge at once. 
He called on Indian Commissioner Atkins-and 
asked him if a decision had been made yet in 
-rej£ard'.to'T>t. McGfllycuddyj and if he could go 
home and tell his people that they would have 
a new agent "Go home," said Mr. Atkins, 
"and be a good Indian, and we will be able to 
say in a month what ought to be dona* "Yea,? 
granted old Bed Cloud, "that was just what 
the other, commissioner said, and ws did not 
get anew agent0 

The commissioner of pensions has. directed 
the suspension at the Philadelphia agency, of 
100 pensions which have been drawn, although 
the pensioners are dead. In some onion, ̂ e 
commissioner says, the persons in whose 
the pensions were drawn have been dead since 
187L He has also directed the snsptmsion at 
the same agency of pensions to seven widows, 
who remarried hi 1881, but who have continued 
to drSw pensions ever since: The commission
er has asked the attorney general to bring 
suit against the pension ageof for the money 
so unlawfully disbursed. < 

Washing ton Special; A gentleman of Charles
ton, &C.r gives an explanation ofthedemand 
for confederate bonds some time ago, He tay* 
that Jndah P. Benjamin was the originator of 
the plan which created ademahd for hondli 
His story is that the state ^partment of the 
oonfederacy had a saerst service fond which 
Was principally deposited in London and Paris 
banks to the credit of citizens of England and 
Prasoe who were friendly to the south: The 
total balance due the ? •ufedersts government 
at the time of its fall amounted to 95,080JMQ. 
It was finally concluded that the confederate 
soldiers were entitled to the money, Tbe bonds 
were advertised for and were resdQy -obtained, 
and all the: January. JS05, coupous were paw 

: simplyJqr tht purcbae* ot the bonds fox ths 
amount or their coupons and their subsequent 
destracUon.. The remainder of the ̂  fund.was 
absorbed by the partial 
oraptaie next idos ia^Serof 

of t be 

THE CRIMINAL CALENDAR. .VV. ; . 

Jacob Scott of Port Gibson, N. X., aged sev-
ty-six, shot and killed his wife. 
. At Salt Lake City, a brother bf Delegate Can
on has been oonvicted of polygamy. 
Adolph Hess of Concordia; Ohio, was intoxi

cated when he killed his wife, child and him
self. .. • . • ' 

Will and Charley Inrin, brothers, of Chatta-
nooga-Tenn  ̂quar: 1 about a trivial matter, 
when WiU'stabbed Charles in the bade, killing 
him. The murderer was arrested. 
. Herbert 0. Hill, a New-Tork olerk, embez
zled $12,000' so .adroitly, that he secured an 
honorable discharge from the polioe oourt An 
expert foundit out from the books afterward. 

At LOB Angeles, Oat, Lou Perkins, daughter 
of a former tenant bf E. J. Baldwin, has insti
tuted a suit for breach of promise against 
Baldwin for #500,000. She claims to have^his 
promise in writing. 

•A wealthy old lady of Erie, Pa., named Mrs. 
George E. -Variey hiss been victimized by s 
shuper who pretended to sell her the secret of 
perpetual youth. Tho fellow got away Jwith a 
bag dt gold and some jewelry. 

John Kerr was arrested nearNokomis, ID., 
and jailed. He was ^i^cted-for killing .'his 
brother, William Kerr, near Gays, HL, last 
month. The tragedy' was the result of a qua** 
relover the possession of an adopted lahild 

George Dean," a well known finnsr in Boo&e 
county, HL, who has.for years pastheen ex
tensively engaged in stock raising, has just 
skipped out, owing numerous creditors. It ia 
alleged that he borrowed money of his neigh
bors on notes endorsed by a mend, and de
camped with|7,00a 

H. M. Roberts, formerly a lumber'merchant 
of Bicbmdnd, Ind., now engaged in business 
in Minneapolis, was arrested at Biohmond, 
charged with obtaining 100 under false pre
tenses several months ago. from a bank in Big 
Bapids, Mioh. A requisition was issued lan 
January for him. 

In Chicago the ooroner's jury in the inquiest 
on the remains of Mrs. Shay, who died -in'a 
dentist's chair, in its verdict recommeded that 
Pr; »ay, the dentist treating the deoeased, 
be held to the criminal court on the ground of 
criminal mrslessnesa Dr. Day i 
to jail in default ot #5,000 ban. U+fJ1 

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS OF NEWS. 

• Gov. Hill of New York signed the Niagara 
ParkbilL ' 

The Iowa supreme court holds that an op* 
tion deal is a gambling oontriaot : 

A prize fight between Ben Arthur of Butte 
and Ed McKeo'wn of Manitoba was won by the 
latter.. ; f, • 

The Ohio legislature passed alawfixlnga 
heavy fine and imprisonment for offering or 
receiving money at primary or generate] 
tions. -

The drug stbres'at iAvhmiee, Kansas; are 
now selling three botfles of beor.for 
the saloons: formerly izetsfied at30'oents per 
bottle. • . * 

Miss Jennie Jackson bf kopeks' i* writing a 
history of the famona Nellie Btiley, who has 
figured so conMicuonsly in Southern ̂ Kansas 
atid the Indian Territory* .'Nellie Bailey is the 
handsome and brilliant woman who was triad 
for murder at Wichita this winter and acquit-
ted.  ̂  ̂

_•. The contested will case of Mra. ' Valeria' G. 
Stone of MUden, the.'trial ot which 'a few 
months ago resulted in a disagreement of the 
jury, has been settled and the case' withdrawn 
from the courts. ^William M. Wilcox is to be 

ointed executor, and there will be paid to 
constant heirs #60,000. 

The new Catfaelio university,, toward the 
founding of which Miss Caldwell of new .York 
has given #850,00  ̂ wffl probably be situated 
i  ̂'OveHirbok, near ̂ lilidisIpfiiiL On  ̂the Penn
sylvania railroad-Theideaisto endow the 
seminary of St Charles Borromeo there, and 
elevate.it to the dlgnity of the new university, 

The Amerioan commHtee of Bartholdi's 
statue of "Liberty. Enlf^itenfng the World,* in 
order to raise money for the eompletbh of the 
pedestal  ̂have prepared miniaturs frtatuettee 
ofthe'coloAus sixsnehss high,lof bronze, wHh 
a nickel pedestaLwhich iheysell to substnib-
era at #1 each. They propose also to sell one 
twelve inches high at#& The 'scheme is a 
good one and ought to yield s handsome sum. 
The address of the oonpitttee is S8 Mercer 
street, New Yorfc 4 

v A oompBmentary d^mer wss given at Del-
monico's, Kew. York, to Minister George H. 
Peodletot  ̂' by dvil service reformers. The 
following were among those present: Senator 
Erarta, Hon/Wayne McTqsgn,Judge Nosh Da-

MWIWV. NWUVI VUXV., AJVIVJ ") IIVIIIIIL 
Coamrassmaa Bew  ̂ Gen. Igevsrt L Wood. 

. »w|i uwn, »;a WMW> 
. SUBSISTS searching the nigh seas over 

tor a port That is the first necessity. And 
' tsactively engaged in fruatratmg her 

That is the reason of the activity at 
Bermuda, and the Canary Island*. 

angla&ft anA Snsfllan War on the Qeean«-; 
A gentlemaa .now in Washlngton, who was 

formerly an. officer of. the United States navy, < 
and subsequently served in the Confederate 
navy. exprwses the belief that should war oc
cur between Russia and England it willbe a 
great naval eonfllot < MJustnow^says thisof* 

for 
Eni 
designs. 
Nassau, 
The Russian /corvettes are searching in every, 
direction; but yon will notioe that an English 
man-o'-war is in the track of almost everyBus-
sian vessel ajlbat -If the South had been able' 
to secure a place for its captured gunboats 
there, would-not-'have been a federaHlagship 
on the high seas. If we could have towea 
them in BritiBh ;porta and got prize money 
the naval feature of o  ̂strife would have-
been a memorable one. Russia is exactly in the 
situation we occupied. She has not an Atlantic 
port, and aa'lting as England is active she 
ncycc will have on* On the other hand, Eng
land can draw men and means from the whole 
world, and is to-day mistress of the sea Dur
ing our war the north drew reoruits from all 
quarters of the earth. We had none beoause 
we had no porta! There is scarcely a spot on 
.the European rmap that will not oe touched 
by England's recriu ting service. But you will 
notice all the ships sailing the' AtlantJo are 
carrying hundrdde of Russians, who are flee
ing conscripts; England's delay signifies that 
she is indulglng in her oldtrioksor (blocking 
Russia's game on the high seas, and when war 
•Is declared it will break out in a hundred plaoes 
at ouce. Therefore, with the British army 
massing in India, and the British navy scour
ing the mastexy. of every seaport, what does the 
loss.of Herat'signifyY Gladstone knows his* 
business, and rest assured he is not negleoting 
it in the Blighteetparticular. Which will whip? 
England, of oowtse.0 . c. 

Bzpress pav Bobbery In Indiana; : 

The LouisviRjMproress, oh the Louisville, 
New Albany ^^Chite^o,. railway, was; 
robbed near Harrodsburg, Ind., short-

a before midnight Shortly 'before 
e train should nave reached Bloom-

ington, a man having the appearanoe of a 
tramp entered the express car armed jrith ; a 
heavy hickory stic  ̂- In this car were George 
K. Davis, the express messenger uid Peter 
Webber, -baggageman. Webber says - that' he 
and Davis were asleep when the robber en
tered. Webber was. awakened by a violent 
blow-on the head. The robber then - struck 
Davis evidently while he; was asleep.' Davis 
managed to loosen his right hand and draw 
his revolver, but before he oould fire the man 
wrenched the weapon frcm his grasp; and 
leveling it pulled, the trigger. The 
ball struck the messenger in the head, aqd-'he' 
fell dying to the floor. The robber tfien niade 
the baggageman open'the -safe and' take out 
the money. * Then the- trSmp pulled the*bell 
cord and Btonped the .train^liuV first fired at 
Webber^the bullet striking him in the fore-' 
headr Webber succeeded in reaching the 
smoking car. and gave the alarm, but the soli
tary train robber bad-disappeareain the dark
ness.- The alarm was not given until the 
train reached Bloomington, when the search 
commenoed. The amount stolen is not known 
but exceeded; #l,20Ot;r-DaviS aqft Webber are: 
both alive, but the tformer cannot recover.- A; 

passenger on the sleeping ear,, looking out of 
the window,'Saw the robber emerge apparently -
from the truoks. This was at Smithville, two 
miles from Harrodsburg, • where the train 
stopped-for water, thus euabling the robber to 
enter , the baggage car. 

Vlohboxne's mssing-.WitnssAound. 
Des JMtoinee, Iowa, . Special:—The noted 

Tichborne case, involving«n English baronet
cy and an jmmonse eatate: in'- England, has 
oome tQ have a local interest to Des Moines; t It 
willbe remembered that: at tiie close' ofthe 
trial Arthur Orton, claming to be Roger Tich
borne, the heir to the^title-ahdproperty,- was 
declared an impoetor- and ' sentenced to 
twelve years' imprisonment At that time 
it was'claimed tyV Orton's counsel that 
the testimony of o*«e: man, whose where
abouts, they. .were unable to looate, would 
fully <ffltabmh the: identity of his client He 
Could not be .found snd.Orto'n was transported. 
About one year ago his; term of banishment ex
pired, ana lie returned Jo England and again 
began the task of proving himself to be Roger 
Tichborne. Marshal* Hafner of Des Moine* ' 
among other psace offioers  ̂was cortespi 
with in -relation to-the missing witnr .. „ and 
some four .weeks since became sat^ifled they 
had located him inj Califdrnia. ̂ i faot* the 
marshal discovered'̂ aimther^inan*' thairperr 
sonally knew the wnaess, and had been assured 
by him that lie cordn f nlly indentify Orton and 
Tichborne:- Thi*;ihtelligenoe Mr. Hafner oon-
veyedtoXondon to tho parties having the 
matter in charge^who immediately forwarded 
to . him #500 ̂ mQi whioh to . proseouto 
the . searohvl^fbr: the witness. .. Ac
cordingly the'̂ marshal sent the clerk1 of the 

these lauds under color Of Irighi and 
rifioe their property audyiela what they have 
gained in order to obey the command of the 
executive. 

I earnestly trust therefore, both for the Bake 
of law and order, and for the sakfe of the set
tlers themselves, that the proclamation of the 
president will be obeyed wuhont compelling a 
resort to.any show of force whatever. Nothing 
can be gained; muoh can be lost by a failure to 
vbluntarily comoly with the order. 
I suggest, PIBO, that measures of some kind 

be taken by the settlers to preserve proof of 
their respective claims. If .books. be opened 
in each seettlement, and a record be made bf 
the facts in each case, describing lands set-
tledupon,;buildingsereotedand expense in
curred it may prove of muoh convenience and 
pOtesibly facilitate a. settlement of olalms, 
should the government consider it proper to 
reooguize and xhakeprovislonsfor tnem. 

To assist in devising some method by which 
this can be done, the attorney 'general of the 
territoxy will visit the reservations and will 
aid the settlers in any manner possible by his 
oounsel and advice. ,• . , -

.; , GELBEBT A. PIEBOE, Governor. , 
The Attorney-General was questioned and 

said: I would- not plaoe the number of olaim-
ants at less than two thousand, probably rep
resenting about three to a family or six thous
and in all actual settler J. I nave found no 
evidence that there are any speculators figure 
ing with the lands or squatters.; I have not? 
found men holdmg ^claims. that, have their 
homes in town, as is  ̂common when business 
men' go out and' take olaims. Men who have 
families there are actually residing 

claims ' with them. That they 
rreat 

train.' The 
re-

that 
he had been entirely successful in his mssion, 
had seen the man and ascertained that his evi
dence would be ail that was expected. Mar-
shal Hafner has cabled th? report to London. 

A JPrlse Kght at Auehef iMlc. v 
A special from Auche, Dak., says: Thelong 

talked of oontest between Ben Arthurs of 
Butte City, Mont, and Ed McKeown, champion 
of Manitoba  ̂ cams off recently, and was large
ly . attended. . About one hundred sporting 
men from Winnipeg came down on a special 
train.' The-into" are heavy weight10 WUa 

match was for #l00 a side  ̂the entire 
eeipts to go to the winner, Marquis, of1 

bury rules to gorern. When the men shipped, 
it was evident that McKeown was in muoh bet-
ter condition :of the two. The first seven 
rounds were -characterized by heavy " hit
ting on both sides, in " which 
evidentiy had - the advantage 
showed ,-"A — ' 
was sp. 
Hon would 
last round opened with very cautions sparring 
on both sldss;v ;8uddealy McKeown let out his 
right with ternfic foroe, striking Arthurs on 
the jagular vein and causing him to drop in-
sensible in the riug. He was unable to rise un
til after time was called, and McKeown was de
clared Winner Of the contest Arthurs dirtfiayed 
the most science, while it was evident that Mc
Keown was the hardest hitter, and while Mo-
£eown won hdftrpe the worst punished man of it punished 

two. A. Iakg* .mount of monqrehaoged 

w 

Ml 
T*a vrtnnmAno xama.« 

>tloiitr Gov. Am slatrtlmt* 
od Among the Settlers. 

A dispatch from Chamberlain says: Attor
ney, general Rice is distributing copies of the 
following proclamation among the settlers on 
the Winnebago and Crow Creek reservations: 

Thepresident has deemed it neoessary to re
voke the exooutive order of Feb. 27,1885, open* 
mg the above reservations to Battlement This 

•action is plainly inspired by the single purpose 
of maintaining what is regarded as the plighted 
.faith of the government and keeping inviolate 
the saored terms of a treaty. 

I realize the hardships to settlers Involved 
In this order, and I aim sure the > president is' 
not Oblivious to or unmindful of them. But it 
has Jbeen issued under wliat seemed to th? gov-
ernmehf a necessity, and it should be 'quietly 
and peaceably obeyed. Considerations of 
good citizenship, and considerations of self-

iterest favor such action. 
Tiro president and congress will-not negjeot 

to see justice done to those who have gone ' ~ , , X , 81 

have endured. hardships is certain. 
show aU the' evidence .of pioneers and 

of ihem are 
.0. portion of Didtt 

thicker than moat new countries probably from 

hartfwork, evidently trying to gel 
of them are breaking.ai 

ortion of Dakota is/settled 

trying to gef a home. of 
their own.' Most of {hem are breaking-ahd 
seeding. This 

the reasons that it*is. olose to a. railroad and* 
towns, and the fact that tree olaims cannot be 
filed and there is no way to get righte to the 
land exoept by actual settlement .Spruulators 
have been effectually barred,but^there being 
no way of filing or making bogus entries 
by land sharps. ,' Th6re';eeelna 'to-be a set?-
tlef^on'every quarter section of desirable land.. 
Xprased through the five, townships occupied 
'.by the Indians, and still left to them. The 
land for the Indians is as good as any I hav« 
seen in Dakota. There only about 1,100 Iu-
dians, induding woman and ohildren, and 
largetracf * " " 
occupied.' 
cattle if th-„ 
trouble between the whites and the Indians. 
I have no proclamation- c from':-the governor, 
but I have an address from him to 
tho settlers, advising . -them - to peaceably 
.obey the order of the president and advielrig 
^them-. fo~ .form load organizations for 
the purpose Of making recoMs^of their im
provements and the land they have .located 
upon,<with the- objebt of preserving evidence 
pt their -rights ' .and. the damages sustained... 
fihouIdi'congrefs-infthBfuture grant them re^-j 
lief of any kind, it can be used. I do not find 
any disposition to^resi^t .the authorities by. 
forcej but ̂  honest;detormihatioh to,use a&< 
legal means to proteot th^r rights, and they 
are' bona,fide settlers. The governor feels  ̂a 
deep interest rin the matter and is anxions to 
render the settlors any assistanoe in his power. 

large tracts of many sections together are un
occupied.- " They cohld graze -10,00(£ head of 
cattle if they had them. I have heard- of no 

thai Gen. Grant- toli .him at three dlffsraht 
times he would have^ied had not the doctors 
been*, present to revive; him With.iiti]hulan&v 

Stanfor4: was present at one timowhen Grant 
was unconscious tot five minutes, and at an
other time,whou he nearly Btrangled^to deathr 

 ̂̂ ^UUTZBK GOLD. <> 

The House of Oonunons Votei an *aor-
mous Muufor the War Preparations. " 

Mr. Gladstone, in tno nouseof commons, bring-

andnavyaccoun^saidhehnpedti 
to divide the credit would not be pass&L-
The government, he; said, would :not %evote 
any portion of the money votea. for partibu-
Jar purposes for use in the Sdhdan, but would 
reserve the discretion :to; apply , the^mbhev 
taken for the Soudan :̂acc6unVfdr"tKe-pu .̂ 

Siso of special preperations.. He urgedlhat 
e house vote the governmeBt tho entire 

#55,000,000 en blob:/ ui'answer to questioiis 
concerning the Afghan question Mr. Gladstone 
stated that Sir Peter; Lumsden  ̂British ̂  o<jnu 
missioner,' Md'jteleg^phod^thsr ;gOVeiiuhent 

DilWA TERRITORIAL NOTES. . 
S>kot*WlMa% Orowlav. .&gi 

l^rom&adsbeet'a 7onraaL  ̂
-Somo lnterctinj Btatlstlca on wheat growing 

?ln the NoiAven( haTe.bcra farnlahedthepren 
Dy Ur.~Onjrler Adama, of Eplrltwood, Dak. Hi  ̂
<tp*r*tlona on the Splritwood turn havs-boen 
6ondnot«d- on quite an extenaiTS «o*le, bathe 
believM equally good reanlta o»n be' obtained 
by emaller farmen.beoaaae, though tney p.y 
more f or miohiriery they, do tyrtiy with' enperin-
undent, oooka and other men ; neoeasan 
In .large > eatabllshment' Thla may not • 

.be ..aHogether oorreet, bnt Ur. Adama' 
8t*tiBtics ire "tio less ' vilu.bla He ' ea-
Wm.taathe total ooet of groMng an aore ol 

luierest on outlay'for^hSriwi toS mi?J 

bnahela to the »ore..,..,i 01) 
Pf^feibble plowing tho jreylpuj. . 

Ooat pf 'aaoding in aoro" !' !!!.!;! I { ;  ̂

batfle of Penjdeh, ahd:. that Oapt Stephen 
was 'personally cognizant of many of 
the Bnsslan .general's ..naoTemonta pre
vious to and daring th^UatUe 'afid linde.ita 
ooonrrence. In the meantime, said the premier 
the parleying between ̂ England and Russia will 

-bo continued. .In moving the Vote on the 
credit, llr. Gladstone sild: The govern
ment considers it necessary fo haTe the en
tire resouroea of .the, empire A^ell in Jund 
tor use and application wherever they m&y be' 
required. There exists bauae for the war 

ijroparations. wliioh r»re .{being ;:oarti6d 'oti.; 
0heers:V Xhe starting'polnt .vasi the obligaJ 
ion to the ameer, which shonldbe folfllleCin : 

no stinted mahn'et; rLaud oheoriJ The bov-
enant with Bussia of March IK waa ono which 
England hoped ,and .believed wonld be reoog-
idzed as one of the most sacred' evtrpade bo-

occurred s.rivalryi 

Bishop Brondal of Montana Qires Boms, 
: - Interestiiiff ̂ actJi ;AhOuiBlel..: '' 

StMaUheVschurchWasb-
ington, D.̂  O. His errand East is to secure. 
, assistant priestB to go' ahd preach - among th4 

12,000 lnaian3 under his charge. He Knew 
Louis Biel, "the leadet; of ,the half-tfreed^  ̂re
volt.-' 
In 1888,". says Father, Brondel, "whea l 
went to^Montana, Lohis Biel was in the'em-, 
ploy of our church teaohing the Indians. I 
found him at the St Peter mission teaching in 
the httle.80hoblhousetherak  ̂Hehad'a half-, 
breed wife, a quiet'woman whd -slnred lus ad-
ventur^ahd whois how with him in the hos
tile camp. . He hasjwo or three: small child
ren. bntthellttle family lived quite happily 
at the missioft.' Bielvras a good teaoher, edu
cated at Biontreal under. Archbishop Tache,. 
and - speaks . French . correcfly and fluently. 
He is a handsome, tnan, , - fjlL ,.well -built, 
with a'full, florid face, a*KeehT>air of eyes; find 
when I saw '.him last, some time in August of 
last summer.'' he,wore a»loh$tsilkv bla^s  ̂Deard. 
The tiouhles iu^ifaUitohaare to-day what they 
were' in 1870, and LouisHiel isnot tbe author 
of the revolt ' He wss drawn into it by the re
peated calls ofhiB people) the half-breeds. 
1 know that he was loth to go to war, 
pmd that ho was overborne by the demands 
and entreaties of these people. They look: 
to him aB their leader—the man who has the' 
education and courage and skill to "aot as 
•their oommahder. in t|ie/little war they haVe 
brought on. Biel has no property of any kind.* 
I think he /traveled tqp from Montana into the 
British possessions pu other peoples'hOrsee,-
those of nalf-broeds who were with' Mm in the 
struggle ̂ |nw 1§60^vlhgCanadian goveramen  ̂
" "* 1 through tiie home'gbvdriimeiit, sent a requel. 
to Archbishop Tadis, who was in attehdanoe < 
on the yatican jcpuncil, to come home and go 
out to these half-breeds in thehope of persuad
ing them to lay down .their arms and accept 
the conditions of peace tiiegovemment&uthor-
ized the archbishop to make. These wereihat 
the. half-breeds: should, be Bparedtheir lives, 
and home8. abd that their farmS should hot be' 

between the two nations/, to'sift to the bottom 
all that remained in Suspense; At the cou^" 
•olusion of the Bpeeoh. the aeuvery of %hl5i 
occupied one hour,'the housesbrbke out inlbud 

.and' pro longed cheering. ; Hr. Gladstono was 
listened to >with deep attention and silence 
ana"' his "WoWi treated a profound 
sensation. The opinion in tJie lob
bies is that Mr. Gladstone's Speech ' Shows 
war is inevitable.- -

The proposalio separate the iSoudan^credit 
from the oredit for stftoial ^preparations wag 
rejectod by a-vote of 229 againflt 180;- The 
house then "entered into committee of sup
ply; and Mr. Gladstone explained- the object 
.of- the vote of credit The premier was Suf
fering much from hoarseness. The house, 
without disoussion, as suggested by Mr. 
Gladstone, voted the entire oredit asked. v Ed
ward Tomporly Gourley, Badical member for 
Sunderland, asked whether .the'government' 
would endeavor to have th? dispute with Bussia 
referred for arbitrament to the United States? 
Mr. Gladston answered; 

The goveriunent are qnito sensible of their 
heavy responsibility to maintain the honor and 
good faith.Qf the country, on the ono hand, and 
'on the other to use every means consistent 
with that honor to avoid war, I oan gi^e no 
more particular reply thah this. -
v The utteranoe was > aooepted as significant 
and was received with cries of "hear, hear." 
The credit was votedr after one of the most: 
^powerful and telling speeohes ever delivered 
by Mr. Gladstone. The premier was cheered 
to the eoho, both during.the delivery and at 
the dose of the speech. He was also must on-. 
thusiastically. cheered when leaving the housf 
of commons after the speeoh.  ̂

Mlddleton to the Govsrnmsnt. ' 
. Ottawa, On  ̂ April, Foll6wing is'the 
official statement of the at Pish 
Or^ek, Ricby, made to the minister of militia: 

Fish Creek, Twenty-flve'miles North of 
Clarke's Orossmg, Northwest Territory, April 
.24.-1 have had an affair with the rebels at tins 
spot, oh the east bank of thoriver.' My advanced 
scouts Were fired upon from a bluff; but we 
managed to hold our own until tho main body 
arrived, whenl took'measures to repdl the a>; 
tack, whioh was oyer at about .3:30 o'clock 
"p. rtL .-.We-have captured a lot of-their ponies 
and have three or four, apparently Indiansand 
half-breeds, in a oorner of tho bluffs, who have 
done a great deal of misohief, bemg oyidhutly 
their best shots; and as J am unwilling' 
to lose any more men in trying to take thenL f 
have BUrronnded the bluff, and shall wa it until-
'they have ezpeuded tbeir ammunition "to1 cat?-  ̂
turethem. X«rd^elgnnd, Y5r^d'l8S^hain<  ̂
could from the other side Qf theriveri with the 
Tenth Royals and Winnipeg half battery,shut 
tho affair was over before they arrived. > As* 
jnost of this part of left column is thQiv across/ 
and as it is a work ot difficulty to cross, 1 have 
ordered the rest to follow-ano shalV maroh to-' 
morrow with the nnfted-'loroe on Batottbh '̂ 
The troops behaved very well in this^thoirfirsf 
affair. 

Idonotknow what^the loss of tiie ene~imK; 
was, but I doubt not it was. pfetbr severe.'̂  
though, judging from the sreat advantage oi 
their position and mode opfighting- it might 
wellbe lees than ours. I ehail proceei^O-' 
morrow, after burying the dead, and sending 
the wounded back to Clark's Crossing, by mov
ing on thifl side. I lose tho tclograplx line, bnt 
I shall -beep up constant communication by way 
of Clark's Qrosalng if; possible.' I regret very 
muoh the wounding of my. two aidee-de-camp. 
Oapt Wise's. horse was shot previous to his 
being wounded. (Slaved) 
FUED MH>DI,KTON, Major General Command.' 

ing the Northwest Field Force. 
Clark's Crossing, April 25.—Sergeant Dal-

-ton, of Boulfcm's troop, a courier from Gen. 
ICddleton, has jnat arrivod here.. Arthur 
Watson, of the school of infantry of Toronto, 
died last night; making a total of dead, to date, 
of Seven. The wounded are all doing welL and 
will bo removed to this place as soon as possi-
hla; It has be On ascertained to-day that the 

Xlia Xusstaa War eup in 
i .nie Buaslaiiiinan ot war Btrelok which left 
Dojfcdlc. is at Jlew ̂ ork.. A spMial aajs, -the 
arriVal'of Ihe Bbrolok'in the ̂ farth rirs  ̂ has 
caused'* greet dial of spenlaVon asrto' it) 
object- A prominent shipping man aaid: "II 
ia more than jwplftkle thaftte^Btrelok basTO-
ceirsdaecrettfridars; thatvtar has or irill'be 
declared, withlfii  ̂lew houia. and has been or-
deredto plck upa traps^AllanUo steamer.•. II 
is certain thtt' the  ̂entei^Hse is by no means 
%o difficulru : that any ot the 
great ferry pteament ' betweeh Kew YOrk and 
Urmool;-U Uabw to. be' anrpriaed. aba 
Btrelok is nbt a lUa ,̂tesad,.beh>g only 1,835 
register, a^d tnonnmig ten guns, four of which 
aro heary rifled pl<ices. .Eer crew numbers 
100 men.\She hasagreatspreadofoanTas, 
with double top fall, and might by. derioea 
known toeea men; mask her warlike character 
anloaaa.for'an innocent mnrobantman. A re-
Ttraed eilsirn the signal of diatreu, 
would enablo her to approadi a Co-
narder, a Ouyon~or a Nuional liner, or 
any of the aplondid reeaels that enter and 
'leave tbla port almo^daQy.f ®is^aid thatn 
warls declared during -next. tweitytftmi 
hours the different Unaa may Oniie, hin flta" 
Tosemite or some other fast ateamer and aend 
her out to warn vessels. 

- Bis P^uouaBet^ipawat. • *' • 
' Secretary Whitney.of. the Nary sent the tal
lowing telegram fo Jft&nlial Jouett: *1 approre' 
your steadfast iaaintenanoe of t  ̂goTem-
ment'a position ott the isthmus. The treaty 
guarantees the protection of the transit eaually 
by thiagoreninantand by Colombia. Veas-
nree neoessary toeffect tbls will t>? snpported. 
HaTe a- sufficieM fbrcs at Panama ready, Jar 
easeof need. iSy act *t the Oolombiaii force* 
uiTolTing the iaiawiottot embarrassment of 
the'tranait is itfiiolafion of their treaty with 
this sareminenUi Aii^Rhed contest at s place 
inTolringthe 
tha treaty. I.. 
eateand critical 

S5S 
acts ferolt in t 

disturbed by the goTemment surveyors with
out lust compensation in otherlaiiaa._ After 

e on the field, 
the country thai he had put down the 

.J. Ihen the Canadian .government Te-~ 
to;keep the promises itmd authorized 

arcwishop Tacbe /to make. He was unablo 
to make the, half-breeds and Indiansuhder-
stand, and to thia day his influence unoni 

' the badfaitb o 
1870, He said 

them has been weakened :b*> the bad faith 

bi) supported, 
fbrcs at Panama ready, Jar 

«f the Oolombiaii foreea 
or embarrassment of 
oof their treaty wiUi 

Auwihed contest at s place 
the tianif resnlt is alsoabresihof 

" eoghini that you are in a dell-
iofltion. I shall be inclinsd to 
^e axsr^se of yonr beet judg-
| general instructions, if your 

~ Admlnl Jonett tela-
graphed to the s^cretauy arfollows: "A 
ful settlement between the ravtrmnent 
and' the revomWwista at Panama hai 

m 

madsi J iHtnesaad ttw <raa<]; and alt points of 
dllfertoce were fefetred'to tea • Aizpnru aor  ̂
renders nnconttttlcMally. The government 
forces have takes po«eeesion of Panama and the 
tooM* on the^swmulr trtll ha practtcally 

when he was call-
on to.% and talk the half-treods out of, 

m determination to fight 'No, no, it is too' 
late. They would not belieye me. "I think-V 
added , Biahop BrondeL "that the Amorican 
Indiansvrillnot gp tp Elel.; A year ago ttiey 
migbtbave doneso. They were starvingthen.* 
Amoug the Blackfeet there was hardly a dog 
to be seen, for they, had': eaten them: Two 
hnndred and forhr souls, perished of hunger 
in tha winter ot 188841 Shea .then a good 
deal - has - been done for : these Indiana. 
Their;. children are being taken into the 
white man's schools, fed and mothed and taught 
Thia the adults of the tribe Ilka . They are 
bound by this benevolenoe to keep the peaoe, 
and they seem disposed to follow the abundant 
adviae given them to tlllthe ground and be
come independent of the white men's cruel and 
Ihieving agaits. The. same thing is true of 
most of the Indians in Montana; none of them. 
I think, will go into tho revolt Then 1s only 
one end of the matter for BleL It may be de-
layed,butitwillsnrelyoome. HowUlbebeat-
en and ponlahed" 

AOuriouaStoryotOlovnTsaandOuoer ' 
: Omaha Special: United Btatea Senator Stan
ford of California spent a day in Omaha and 
left for San, Vrandjfior. In ;n«ard> <0 Gen. 
Grant, whom he has'been endeavoring tp in
duce to soceptan invitatioii to go in aufornia. 
he said when he left, the geheral'a oohdltton 
was then more'hopeful than' any  ̂time during 
his Illness. He was more vigorous in body and 
mind, and^wemed' in a - fair way to 
get wall . with proper treatmont Sena
tor Stanford waa nnaUa to say wheth  ̂
er Gen. Grant would coma to California-
aa. there waa a great deal of opposition torn V  w — -  w a s  a  g r e a t  d e a l  o f  T r r „ „  
taking so- long t trip, asitwutl 
conld not stand It, but_if he oould 
Journey everything would, be dons to induos 
himto come. The cure Of Qen. Orantis at-
trlbuted by Senator Stanford tothe dse of clo-
v<*tes;: Jars. Grant insisted ii * * -* 
edy a trial tb» doctors said .. 
Jecaons, although they hadnofaiQi in it what-
av9r.__flowover, thayCTveila trisl of ana week 
or ton dsys, ud then dropped M. Mrs. 
Grant and - the family, ~ boverfir. oeMnned to 
give to the general jrlthout the knowledge of 
the 'dootoft, and tuvo 'kapt it op ever since. 
His improvement was noticeable from tha day 
he began taking it Senator fttaoford saya 

f-n 

fight on Friday waa isstrous 
to therebels than at flret supposed Twenty, 

have Beer , "* 

iday 
iietbi 

five are known to have'Been killed, 
that number of bodies. were counted, 
mongstir-wliom , ' wsa ' Gabriel Dumont, 
Kiel's. : lieutenant' : It; ia reported also 
that Kiel wastin the ravins during Friday's en-

* and has returned to Batoche for 
reinforcements. Four of our men to-dav went' 
to,the edge of the ravine, and captured six 
horses and twelve head of-cattlo without moles
tation. . The cattle subsequently got away -
• Ottawa, Spealal Telogram, April aft—-The 
latest news here from the Northwest is that 
seven troops were killod and fifty wounded. 
On the rebel' Bide It is said that twenty-five 

^5^Cat<'b'  ̂government, 
saya that to.̂ pa have got poweasion of the' 
ravine and that ̂  decisive engagement would 
ttke plaoo whlch could only laaf a feW-hbhra. 

fcnAS.̂ V  ̂ frrSis1? 
tanoe from the telegraph offloes, Ihe doings of 

:the next twenty-four hours might not be Mri 
for a few days. 

'-1 , ' J j f p B & . u }.•:  
Another Xurdar In Zova. 

At BeBevae  ̂ a at^on about twenty-flye 
italics southof Dabuqne  ̂i)avld£eeley,» stage 
driver between Bollsvna and Sli^uokota, on-

a saloon and Uvern kept by a Krs. *»»» 
Sohelder. While hitching the ioraea l5f!!m 
entering,«ime hard wor& «feM™W,edte! 
twMnffimaud a fellow named BUlyHbrin. 
wluoh was the outcome of an old" feud. Tha 
two entered the tavern, oonUnuinc their' 
thratening languago. While they wore mtSg 

EBsfcgrsr ssw foS: 

& "followed X Horff *£ 

snd flred, the bullet going oomnletelv thmnrit 

• ^ J S f S S S L ' V - K a S t o  

ssasi.-1- -SMis 
f  ̂ ; 

ifhe Ifvw Sosial Suits. 

VhsToatmaater general haa Issued a clren-
iv order to noatmaateqi etpUustory of tha 
changes made by oongresa at the 'last —aim. 
to 0» rates of postage. Tha poatmaatera art 
informed Oat on and after Jnlyl the rata on 
aUdomestlc first-class mstte"lnoludlhg drop 

mattejor newspapsra mailed to 

newspaper ana pertoditiilstoaSS^dlmttmf 

Jbey wiij bo raady forissue F™™ •*"*• 

W-i 

eta; an acre;; 

fhe aero—a low estimate—giving the cost of a 
bushel 81)^0.̂  Addlngto this the oost fo threshH • 
ing.Yp a:bushel, and hauling to the elevator 

gives a total of 89Vd,,, Talulng the land ' 
ay4ifaftliW!!PWBti^JrtLllyWiaofeailSMi-lBtaraal; 
at8 rier.cent .gtevs fl. 20 aniiore]^inn\iihV. 
adiiSh divided by a j Wd j>t IBHrbushels; equals; 

lands of 8 per behb But the ' - average * pries * 
revived ;wasS^nih6h greater .than 47u, snd r ; 
yield of •; 20 bushels *to; the /sore, was fluita. v. 
general-Uat year,»' ;Mr. ;Adamoorii^ude8<thit; -

. when ths dayoomes that ̂ orth4 '̂Miimesd1s '̂-> 
and Pa^otaTanners cannot grow wheat attha '̂"' 
market 'prios^thra^profl^taatdaywillsea 
mose^sU  ̂-wiiose lands, are wbrth'flOOorr 
even' tBOahaflre entiTelyouVotobe running. -- -

*hy part of the United States cau- afford to\ -
grow wheat at a low prieeritisHhe,ndrt6weBt;V  ̂ 1 

there wheat growing is cheapest: acw>rding to ; -
BCr. Adams1 dedaotious, and there willv thi1: > 
largest profits be. . 
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B. Sykes & Oo. aro puttiDg ia l.OOQ^ 
oores of wheat in La Moure county.v |i 

Over twenty entries ot land a day %rev «; 
now filed in the Bismarok land^ofiaoe^: -

The Oitizena'Jiational bank ol Wa-SS 
terford will be open for-business Mav'̂ v. 
lR" 1 " •* r.it J,-. LII, * ™ » 

. In Northern Dakota large -quantitiei. '' 
of flais •will ba sown after the wheat iaj= . 
all in. ~ . , 

A Kuasian oolonv of - 700 families itp 
being located in Oainpbell and HcPher-
son counties. 

Bioh tin ore in large qnantites has" 
been* discovered in ^he. Olinmx - mica 
minp, near Caster.* t c i , . 
. Ten prominent firms at Devils £ake 
have agreed to close , their - business - ' 
jilaoea on Sunday^.' : 

Steele connty- haa purchased Mr; 
Steele's brick hotel for: a court housef 
paying him $20,000. 

•It cost twenty-five- dollars for a 
supper, given to >a farmer jury while in; 
session at Burbn recently. 

Extensive preparation are already bei: 
gnnfor afiremen'srtoArnament.tto • take*-' 
place at Sionx Falls in June. 1 • '-s 

.^Mr.-Nowell>:li4iDg.near Dell Bapids/-. 
Jias myaterioualy disappeared, ,nothing 
having.bcen aeen or. heard of him since 
Maroh 1. ' 

, The people of Sionx Falls will have a f 
ohanee to vote on -a proposition to issue: 

'$16,000 city bond; for theconstructioii ••• 

. Therq ie. a soaroiigr of houses in Ips-. 
sWic^. -Abo'ut one 'hundred and flfty :. 
iimmigrants arrived in that oity in one^ 
day recently." 7 

A' .fellow oalling* rhimself ^ifson- ' 
hired, a team of^ponies of. Julius tahl, ; 
a "Highmore liveryman^ and has failed- . 
to,return-them., " 'J j 
' The . Milwaukee railroad company^ 
have donated lots to the town of-Wil-
mdt, Boberis oounty, for - the -building 
of a nresbyterian ohurch. 
. Attorney. - General, Eice of- IXakoti - ' 
has been investigating the -Winnebaga•?: 
and Grow Creek xeseivation; and finds 
no evidence of land grabbing. > -A-: 

Anew daily paper has been started' 
at Yankton. Hon;. Joseph^ G. Ohand-
ler, receiver, of. .the landvoffioe and son 
of William >is ,one of tha 
proprietors. 4 „ r 

Hon. Iioren .Dunlop, the emigration 
commissioner,. is setting a good exam
ple in putting out many thousand trees;' 
He has . a- fine - tree' -olaim and' valuable 
homestead, j ) -j . <t\f « j-

A notable event in the iiiBtoyy of LB 

Monro will be the dedication of the new 
Presbyterian church, the second week ' 
in May« > ItNis the iBrst ohnr^h edifice 
erected in that jplaoe.^ J " • 

- The* conference,, of Congregational 
ministers of South Dakota resolves that 
the president's r order: regarding the 1 

Drow Oreek and 'Winnebag(j reijerva- ' ; 
tions was a big mistake. 
< In a dispute over 'the ownership of a 
claim near Traverse; Anton Nelson shot: 
Fred Tyler.Tha ^Bhooting cansed a-

The Barnes Democrat says ihe farm- -
era of that fiiief ,oounty will save fullj l 
|80,*000 ^jliajS^WSry,olto<f this ye<irj£. , 
as tUeyHavfe-leaTneff^oonomy'andcartS'' 
in the use of the implements. , 
1 Scotland will pow, acqujieaoe in t^, 
location' of the soqnftr mat of Bon 
Homme, at IiyndaTe, without legal 
contest. Itwilldfteot its energies to ' 
t h e  a w r a i r i n p  p f  a  f i n e ^ o w n - f i a U . ^  

Thft owneawf thetown>ot Baymond;!-;';'̂  

ll»ouae;jiotel, newspaper, eto. 
is one of the best'tandinga On'the Mis* 

6ash.and jum>e44lWboftcLb)U.played a 
similar dead beat -crasne at D ©U H&pids. : 

At'tte'latter-plaoe l(e:bQiight lieetion' 
of land adjoining that towninstead of » v 
hotel. ' j • ' St 11 ' i, r x t 

h V«l«atiii9-j| no|o^jfer £h«/ter?ninrf „ 
ktation of the' Sionx ,City & Pacifiti '̂" 

la now reported that a long etretcih q| -
grade wUl b»«adeyW«at;bpin GhadroyT. 
pie present 
- All the members of the Episcopal 
fshiuoh of Villejr' Oity Appeared befow^ 
the dioo»»a» •*e«Wntl^^ 
,After a long wrangtebetween ihe chan- r̂ 

eeliora ana the membera the nieetin|[ 
Uroke ut> Without any understanding, 

^ight-a 


